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BOOTERS DEFEAT
SYRACUSE 4-TO-0,

TIE CORNELL 1-1
Second String Forwards Prove

Able Scorers in Orange
Contest Friday

TRAVIS DEADLOCKS REDS
IN THIRD PERIOD RALLY

Fjast Ithacan Linesmen Battle
Tight Nittany Backfield

For Stalemate

Flashing offensive stiength to lallv
4 goals uguinst a scotches Syracuse
eleven, ami showing an almost mi*
pregnable defense to u thieatening
Cornell forward line in a I-to-1 star 1-
mate, the Lion booteis added 3 point
to their league total in the season’s
first soccer trip Friday and Saturday

Debonts accounted for two marks in
the Oiangc battle, while Meisclman
and Masters each scored once. De-
boms booted a coinei diive to open
activities in tfte first quarter ana
headed the sphcio into the net foi
another count m the thud pcuod

Meisleman caught a tcboimdmg
ball with an accurate toe in the sec-
ond quaiter after Lutz drove one to
the Hill goalie. Masteis’ maiker n
the last period was anothei headed
from a short distance in front bf the
goal. Coach Jeffiey kept Andeison,
Giammai and Tiavis from the line
in the opening fray, while Viveibeig
icplaced Edgerton and Hutchinson
played foi Allen in the backfield.

Face Flash) Forward Wall
Skmnell and Tyson also saw service

in the Orange encountei and Giupp
substituted for Stnnilin in the lust
quarter Tyson, the sophomoic* Inw-j
man, performed creditably in his hist
varsity contest. Debonis tallied twice
on pusses fiom the second-string fm-
waid.

Using the strangest eleven n\aii-
able foi the Beat battle, Coach Jeff-
rey started the soccermen that faced
Haveiford.

Early in the thud penod, Brown,
outleft broke the scoreless deadlock
Travis scored the Nittany goal in a
rapid comeback a few* minutes later
on a kick across the field from An-
derson.

Although devoid of seoics the re-
mainder of the game was close ami
exciting. The Bears’ 1forward wall
proved to be the finest offense to f&cc
the hooters in the past two cam-
paigns, and on many occasions a
Stirling duel arose between the Nit-
tany defense and the flashy forwards

Fay, the Cornell outright who i> a
stai from Siam, Hall, South African
centei forwnid, who learned soccer at
Rugby college in England, Caiyalho,
clever Spanish inlcft, as well as Cap-
tain Bessmer at innght contributed
to the rapid forward advances

In spite of tno snappy Beni line
duves, the Nittany fovwurds kept the
ball m Cornell teuitory a large part
of the time. Harvey ami Allen gain-
ed ground in exchanges to send the
sphere deep into Red ground

HOPE TO PROMOTE CHEERING
Believing that there should be more

ihceung and less gossip at football
Barnes, authorities at Ohio umvcisity,
Cambridge, Mass., have decreed that
the men and women no longer mav
sit in the same stands An occasional
wave of the hand 01 shout will be the
mly means of greeting after the two
groups have assembled at the game

Aflcr several attempts to sain ground
thiough the Nittany foiwaul wall had
tailed, Cook dropped back from his,
position at right tackle fm a place-
ment kick. His toe sent the lull
twirlingtlnough the goal pasts fiom
the Penn State 35-ynid mink

Neither team was able to gam con-
sistently thiough the opposing line
The Lafayette team never thieaten-
cd tho Nittany goal line, then closest
appioach being made m the fust quai -
tet when Captain Shcnvond lecovcicd
Judy Lasich’s fumble on the 19-yaid
markci. The fumble placed the Ma-
ioop team inposition fm Cook’s place-
ment kick Although unable to penc-
tiate the Lion defense foi moie than!
n single fiist down in the opening1
half, the onslaught of the Maioon
backs accounted foi si\ lust downs
in the second.

Lion Drive Fails
The Nittany backs outgnmed the

Lafavetto ball-carneis in the fust
halt but failed to hold their lead m
the second period Seven lust downs
iweie logistuied by each team dining
the contest. i

Only once during the game did the
Lion backs cniry the ball within scoi-
mg distance. A duve in the last
quaitei earned the pigskin from
their own 34-yaid stripe to the Ma-
ioon 1.1-yaid stupe A successful
pass fiom Diedncli to Fieneh o\ei
tho goal linewas disallowed when the
officials luled that Diednch had toss-
ed the pigskin when less than five
yaids behind the line of scimmuge
The play gave Lafavette the ball on
downs

The Nittany team completed three
foiwaid passes out of eleven attempt-
ed thiows. Thiee tosses vvcie made
hj-tfie"Easton array non'e"o‘f-whieh
weie successful. For the fiist time
this season the Penn State team com-
pleted the' game without a substitu-
tion. An Alumm Day ciowd of 15,000
witnessed the griduon contest

End Acid Stomach
—Eat img

Restores Digestion, or No Pay
Too much acid in stomach cause

that “tiled” feeling—coated tongue
had breath, constipation, bilhousncss
nausea, indigestion, dizziness, inborn-
nia Avoid scuous illness by taking
August Flovvei at once Relieve'
piomptly—sweetens stomach, livens
in ei, helps digestion, eliminates poi-
sons. You feel fine—can eat anything
G2-yeai-old August Flower does tlu
tuck’ On money-back basis—Rea <V
Dei rick, 10G West College Avenue

CORRECT TIME
CheckedDaily with Arlington

Crabtree’s
Allen Street

$50.00 Weekly
1milly mmlf no csiuli niticm, min)
mnMrnc more in i*i'»rc titm sUlinn our
nttrnctlw *1 Im* iiMoriment rnntnin.
inir 21 brautltul Chrutmi* knotint
turds Inornum* *llUu lim'.o l>roll*.
llromnHlt* Pul). U'l llriindwo', N Y,

For Formal Occasions

WE HAVE OBTAINED IMPORTED ' WHITE

CREPE SILK PUMPS WHICH WE CAN DYETO

HARMONIZE WITH YOUR EVENING GOWN.

College Boot Shop
Allen Street ,

The “Y” Drive
The Only College Chest Drive at Penn State During the Year

Every Penn State Man a Contributor

What the “Y” Receives in Money It Multiplies Many Times in
Service.

The Campaign Starts Today - The Goal is $3,500

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

STUDENTS CARRY WAY
FROM GRIDIRON IN 1917

HERMANN NAMES !
YEARLING VARSITY

Charlie Wav, star Nittnnv back
in 1017, was the last football play-
er to be cumcd from Beaver field
fot sensutionnl playing befoie Yutr
Dicduch ami Coop Fionch com-
pleted thcii spectucului lateral
pass Saturday, in the mcinoiv of
Neil H Fleming, graduate man-
ager of athletics

Way, by completing a thirty-
yard run for a touchdown in the
last minute of the game with West
Virginia Wesleyan in 1917, defeat-
ed that team by the scoie of 8-to-7

Freshman Mentor Picks Plehc
Team Following Lengthy j

Training Season |

Follow ing one'of the longest ttam-|
[nig seasons a fieshmnn gud faqiiadj

has evei undergone, Coach Dutch llei-j
mnnn selected the yeailing \aisity atj
the conclusion of piactice Fi idav. |

llouk, Shaipsvillc high, and Mere-;
chth, Wyoming seminary, have won'
'the end assignments Shields, Beth-jllehcin high pioduct and Guelli of JIjames Madison high, BiooKlyn, N. Y I
aie the fust-string tackles with Hait-J
ley, Elkland high, and Flooil, Athens,
luminary, holding down the

(Continued ftom font jposts

DIEDRICH STARS IN
GRIDIRON VICTORY

To Play Third Team
Grimshaw, Staunton Militaiy aca-

demy completes the prospective fm-
In the backfiold, Ott, Kis-

ot the annual questionnaire gr
yoailings at that institution

A majonty of the ficshnien do [
not smoke or dunk, the results piove 1

‘PINAL PLAY UNIQUE,’
SAYS COACH BEZDEK

“T have nevei befoie seen m
heaid of a lateral pa«s being made
on a punt and I believe that the
play will go down in the books,”
Coach Hugo Bezdek, Penn State

football mentoi, remarked while
commenting on the successful pass
to Diedrich executed by Coop
Fiench which allowed Diedrich to
nviko his sensational «i\ty yatd
lun with the winning scoie Sat*
unlay.

“Seveial such passes have been
cueccssful on the kick-otr, hou-
cvei,” the coach continued lie
desenbed such a toss completed be-
tween hnnsclf and Walter Eckei-
faoll while the two lutmnanos wete
playing foi the Univeisity of Chi-
cago.

SOPHOMORE GIRLS WIN
CO-ED HOCKEY CONTEST

ki, is nuaileiback while Hoguet, .... ~ .
,

.
„

speedy lack fiom National Faun
L

Bafcatmc the seniors l-10-O in n
school mil take care of tho fullback noUi contested game, the sophomolc

n.snrnroent. Ncbel, of McKinley Tech Kills non tho first game of tho wo-
rn Washington, D C, it ill pan mth, nwn’, intciclua tournament on
Smith, Clanton high, m Irmn, La-, Holme. Hold Thursday afternoon
Uobe, at the halfback positions { Both teams fought hat cl fiom be-

Tho offensive povvei of the yeai-igmning to end, the single point scot-
lings will be tested by suimmage with led being made in the second half by
the vaisity thiid team this week. Tho. j[a,;u McMahon, sophomoie loft
ficshman gi idders may also be put on | w The seniors came within scoi-
the defense against Conch Hugo Be<-1 tn g distance several times but the lal-
jdek’s fiist team. ;lies were successfully combatted by

1 1 " ,_0 ' 'the sophomoie goal guaid. Josephine
PRINCETON PLI3BES PREFER !T. Lees was the outstanding playci

LE'ITEU TO PHI BETA KAPPA j ôl' tho seniors, her defensive work
,hcing an impoitant factoi in stopping

! . 1 the advance of the sophomoios
More than half of the freshman |

class at Punceton university this year j ■' '' - ■■ ■■ r- = l
piefei a \armty lettoi to n Phi Beta PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Kappr. key, according to the results j 1

Mrs. Andy Smith
FIRST CLASS CLEANING,

PRESSING and REPAIRING

609 South Allen Street

LOUISE A. LAMBERT
MARCEL WAVING and PERMANENT WAVING

2nd Floor Leitzell Building Phone 210-JHow Penn State
Opponents Fared

Syracuse G Blown 0
Pennsylvania 10 Lehigh 7
Bucknell 33 Gettysburg 0
Pittsburgh 10 Allegheny 0
Geoigetovvn 27 -

Lebanon Valley 0
X Y. U 13 Butlei G
Marshall 27 Louisville 6

Every man and woman in and about State Qollege should
> join the State College Chapter of the

American National Red Cross
Thirteenth Annual Roll Call
October 27 to November 9

This Space Donated By The Floial Shop

That

Thanksgiving Turkey

well as all types of ranges.

Street office will convince you of our sincerity.

Have you thought how much better it will taste when cook-
ed on a GAS RANGE? That quick, even heat which canbe supplied
only by gas will solve all your cooking problems for you.

We are prepared to furnish your fraternity or boarding
house with the most efficient gas equipment to meet its own par-
ticular needs, including fireplaces, water heaters and toasters, as

We will gladly answer all your inquiries and assist you, to
the best of our ability, in making selections. A call at our Allen

Central Penna. Gas Co.

[ ZUPPKE DENIES RUMOR
j WILSON SCOUTS ILI.INI

Brands ‘Ridiculous* Charge Former
Lum Spies From Plane

I Coach Bob Zuppke, of the Univer-
sity of Illinois, branded as udiculous

|the ninioi that Lighthorsc Hnriy.
' Wilson, foimei Penn State and Aimv
lununaiy, had boon assigned to the
Chanute flving field ns a flying officei
to scout Illinois piactno sessions fioni
hn plane.

Zuppke contended that the Aimy
or any other opponent would not at-
tempt such an unethical stunt even if
it were ptnctical. lie stated in this
connection

“I icgiet \oiy much that some
newspaper man who lelished a sen-
sation more than facts cooked up this
one It is a false rumoi and should
be spiked ” j

HOLD CROSS-COUNTRY MEET
The annual inteiclnss cross countiv

meet will bo held at f> o’clock tomoi-
lov, afternoon on New Beavei field.
All mnneis who have not scoied
points in varsity competition nie eli-
gible to compete

Page Thrci

In om fi eedoni from local disaster let us not forget
national and world needs of^the

AMERICAN RED CROSS
State College Chapter 1929 Roll Call

October 27th to November 9th
This Spate Donated by The Childien’s Shop

Compliments of

STATE COLLEGE BAKERY

SHOWING
Light Weight Flannels

COVERTS. TWEED and BASKET WEAVES
at

Egolf’s

henyou burn /h the
midnight oil, provide for the
extra tax on body and brain.
Shredded Wheat—for the late
supper and next morning’s
breakfast —supplies the extra
vigor you need.

Shredded
Wheat^SJ
Pleasant to eat—easy to digest


